
 

 

   2018 RI Bulldogs  

High School Girls Winter League 

Session 1  

Nov 3, 2018 through Dec 19, 2018 
(7 weeks) 

 
Come train over the winter with RI Bulldogs Lacrosse at our Indoor Winter 
Box Lacrosse and Clinics.  We have ]a competitive high school girls box 
league which offer weekly games as well as a clinic for all ages. 
 

WHERE : TeamWorks in Warwick RI   

COST : SINGLE CLASSES 
Clinic - $200 
Box League - $200 
Speed & Agility - $200 

COMBINATION PACKAGES 
Combo: Clinic/Box/Agility - $500 
Combo: Clinic & Box - $375 
Combo: Clinic & Agility - $375 
Combo: Box & Agility - $375 
 

 

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS BOX LEAGUE - SATURDAYHIGH SCHOOL GIRLS BOX LEAGUE - SATURDAY  
1:00-2:15pm 

This leagues is for High School Girls grades 9-12. 
Teams  will be assigned/announced the week before it begins 

CLINICS  - SATURDAYCLINICS  - SATURDAY  
Open to boys & girls - All agesOpen to boys & girls - All ages  

Speed & Agility - 2:15-3:15pm (NO equipment required)  
Lacrosse Skills - 3:15-4:30pm (FULL equipment required)  

 
 

CLICK HERE to register for Box League or Clinics 
or visit www.ribulldogs.com/campsandclinics 

 

 

*Current Full Year or Spring/Summer Players tuition includes Box or Clinics at no additional charge 
- Please register and total balance due will be $0.  Practice Players, Fall Only Players (Boys & Girls) 

all registrations are 25% off. 

*Clinic offerings are subject to registration numbers.  If there are not enough players registered for a day/time 
spot we reserve the right to reschedule the clinic or cancel/refund your payment.   

https://ribulldogs.sportngin.com/register/form/374153680


 
 

Lacrosse Skills Clinic - Throughout the clinic session, players will be 
learning proper shooting form, running through stick work and footwork 
drills, taking over 200 shots, gaining valuable positional work and improving 
their overall lacrosse IQ.  

 
Speed & Agility Clinic - This session will help each player improve their 
coordination, speed and power through footwork, hurdle, sprints and agility 
drills. It is the one facet of lacrosse training that can separate one player from 
the other.  
 
Box Lacrosse - Playing in tight space increases stick skills and shooting on 
a smaller goal helps players develop into more efficient goal scorers and 
creates better defensive players because everyone needs to play defense and 
all shorts sticks requires quicker footwork. Full body checking will not be 
allowed as this league is for development and training purposes. Goalies for 
the box league will play at no charge, please email us before registering. 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


